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NOVEMBER, 1896. Twenty-fve Cents Per Annun.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, Jr.
WIIOLESALE DEAI.ER IN

FOSTAG¯E - STAMPFS
411 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore. Md.

New list just issued sent frce on application to dealers
only. Rare Stamîps and collections bought for cash.

WHR THE EAU STALKS ALONG!
Dealers, please send Wholesale Price Lists, and

editors.Specime n Magazines. Exchange parcels desired;
Austraian will be returned.

Cou.l.c-ross. No'r.-oo mixed Australian ? colonies)
54d.to is. (franks and revenues included if desired),post
free, for 65 cents.

HOSBER FOREIGN STAMP CO.,
111 &-idge Road, Richmond, Victoria, Australia.

Are gou Satisfied ?
If so, you are in a most envia

mind, and we congratulate yo
you satistied with the hinges you

If not, we are confident that
you " Perfect " satisfaction in
lnge line.

We honestly bd/iev,;e that we have the most
stampflj) hinge imade, regardless of price.

To CoNvNcE VoU: SendI us a trial order. a
you wisi, from iooo up.

Pll<c]ES AS FOLLOUIs, OST-PaID

1000, Ioc. 3000, 25c. 5000

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS.
At ro per cent. commission. Good agents wanted in

e ers town and citY in the t S. or Canada. 1 iave a fine
SC. packet contaimmtîg too differint stamps fromn ail parts
n the world. Try one.

W. WARREN GOODWIN,
zS King Street. Losnt>oN. CANADA.

1pbilatelietiscbes morcenlIblatt,
Is published on the 5th of eaci tontih. aînd sent gratis

on receipt of.t sh. (25c.) for postage. We shall bu glad
to send spectnen papers Irce of charge to anyone who
may ask for tIem. Advertisements cost 20d. per Une
20 sh. a page ; to sh. per ! page. Address

" Pheilateli.tische Jio'senblatt,"
Care ni A r.t. itTrnsnotUr, Ko-r-rtus. GER M ANY.

ble frame of
u; but are
are utsing?

we cati give
the stalp

satisfactorv

ny quantity

,40c.

If vot do not find then entirely satisfactory, SEN D) TIHI EM
BACIZ. We will chcerftilly refund your money.

Could we niake a more liberal offer? We would rather have
your good will than your money, but we are after both.
J'ltJTUT US TO-1>A T Y

I

Selections on appro ail at 50,
33"; and 25 per cent., and net
prices, but we must know who
you are.

H-ligh grade U. S. Stanips at
less thatn auiction prices.

Want lists priced and stamps
sent subject to approval,

Monley back if votu vant it.

DEALERS.
Send letter head, business

card or something to show that
vou are a bona fide dealer, for
frece sanmples of our

Perfecmt
IOn O

Balnk Approval Books, 2 grades.
Blank Approval Sheets, 3 gradies
And lowest prices to the trade.

EXeELSIOR STAMP eO.
~STABLlSI-4ED 1804.. HOOSICK FALLS, NEW YORK.

'ien answrin lref < Irt'iseMen#ts Mention ''Stamp-fore."

VoL I., No. 3.
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Extracts from my New Price List of Packets
- - EE'R 1896.

Unexcelled in Quality or Price. A Trial Order Solicited.
A LL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TE S:-Net caszh wlth order. P>ostzgre extra oin orders of /ess han i$.oo. Orders e.tcedinz
$5.oo wil be registeredfree of chaige.

Packet No. 1-Contains >o varicties of fine unused
foreign stat ps. including Porto Rico, Costa Rica, Spain
and Venezuela. A very finle packet. Price, 10 cents.

ltcket No. 2-Contains lo varieties of unused stamips,
entirely different fromt those in No. i, including Shanghai.
Constatntinople. Cuba and Congo. Very good .vaiue.
Price, 10 cents.

Jacket No. 3-Contaitns 25 varieties of verv fine un-
used stamips. including Honduras, Obock. Nicaragua and
Angola. 'his packet defies competition. both for quality
and cheapness. A dealer can coin mnonev' by placing the
stamps on sheets and retaiing then. Pric, 25 cents.

P>acket No. ;-Contains oo varieties of u>nused for-
cign stamps, sim ilar to those in the preceding pack-ts,
including stamnps fromt nearly every part of the world.
This packet is exceptionally sgood value, and will ziot fait
to givc satisfaction. Price, $1.00.

Pucket No. 7-Contains 10 varieties of Mexican rev-
enue stamps. An attractive packet of stanps at a siall
cost. Pr.ce, 10 cents.

Packet No. 10-Contains zo varieties of selected Mex-
ican revenue stamsps of bettei value tlan those in packet
No. 7. This packet contains a lot of stanips whicl, if
purcthased in the ordinary wav, could not be bought for
less than 53.oo. while I sell the packet at the very Iow
price of 90 cents.

Pack-t No. 13-Contains 1a varieties of Mexican
postare stamips, including nany different issues. First-
class value. Price, 10 cents.

Patrket No. 14-Contains to varieties of Canadiat
Revenues. including Ontario and Quehec Law stamps.
Titis packet is especially useful to a young collector, and
is very cheap. 1 -ice, 10 cents.

Patcket No. 15-Contains 8 varieties of fine Canadian
Revenues, including Bill stamnps, Ontario Lasw stamîps,
Quebec Law stamups. F F grecn .aw. etc. A very hne
packet for the price. whiclh is but 25 cents.

Paicket No. 17-Contains 20 varieties Canadian post-
age and Revenue stanps, including Newfoutndland, New
Brunswick, and an entire used post-card of the first issue.
Priice, 15 cenit.

Pucket No. 18-Contamns 'o varicties Canadian post-
age and Revenue stanps. itcludig Nevfoundiand. News
Brunswick. Quebec. Prince Edward Island and Ontario.
Price,$1.00.

P>arket No. 21-Contaits i; varieties of South Alier-
icas 1. tage stamips, inclutdin~g Argeitine, Brazil. Chili
and \es. -zuela. Irice, 10 cents.

Packet No. 22-Constains 3o varieties of South Allmer-
ican postage stanps. includinîg Argentine, Brazil, Bogota,
Chili. Ectuador. Britisht Guiana, Peru and Venezuela.
Prie>', 25 c-nts.

Ptcket No. 25-Contains ao varieties of Central
American stamips, itncludintg Costa Rica. Guatemala, Sal-
vador, Nicaragua and lfond tiras. Price, 25 rent.v.

Packet No. 28-Conttainss roo varieties of foreign
stanps. incltding Argentine, New Brunswick, Newn South
Wales. South Australia, Natal. Greecc, leligolanid, Gib-
raltar, Ceylon. Cuba. Japan and South Africati Republic.
Titis packet is undottcdly the best ever offered at the
price, which is but 25 cents.

Pcket No. 31-Cottains 4oo varieties of choice
stamips fromt ail parts of the wvorld. Prvice. $1.25.

354 York Street,

P'ct No. 32-OUR LEADER.-This packet is by
all odds tle best 1000 v.riety packet ever offered at tle
price. I iave sold a very large ninber of these packets
durintg the last few vears, and iave iever yet iad a dis-
satishied purchaser. It contains booo varieties of filne
Catadian atnd foreign #ostage stamps (tuo revenues, locals
or cut cards), Itconstamia sfatmps fromi nearlyseverystamtsp
issuitg country in the ssorld, and io rubbisi wlatever.
This packet is a gem. and to the dealer or collector vlho
desires a first-class investtment I strongly recommiiîtenid
this packet. Sent post-patid by registered mail to any
address o» receipt of price, which is but $7.50.

Pueecket No. 34-Contains 8o Britislh Colonial stamips,
including Cape of Good 1101e TnscUr., New Bruns-
wick, Newfounidlantd. Trinidad. Mauritius, ,Jamnaica, Offi-
cial, Gibraltar. Bernîuda. Westerni Australa, etc. Thsis
is tie best packet of British Colonial stamips evr offered
for te price, which is but $125.

Packet No. 36-Containis 25 varieties of choice Britisht
Colonial postage stamips, eaci one froma a different colony,
including New Brunswick, Trinidad, Newfotuntdlantd. Brit-
is Guiata, Jainaica, etc. Price, 2> cents.

Packet No. 41-Contains too different stanps fromt
>oo diffetent couttries, intcluding Bolivia, Newfountdlatd,
Sardiniia. Turkey. Egypt. Uruguay. Brazil, New Bruts-
wick, M onaco, etc., etc. Price, $1.00.

P'ticket No. 43-Contains so different stamtps frot
the following cotnstries only.. British Northt Bornteo.Rltssia.
Victoria. Bulgaria, R outaia. Japan, News Zeaand, l1ong
Kong, New South Wales. Souith Australia and Sweden.
These cotntries only. 'ihis packet is one of our best
sellers. and chteap at the price, which is only 25 cent.y.

Packet No. 55-MY SPECIAL HALF-DOLLAR
PACKET of scarce used stanps contains 5a varieties,

i n>cltding Mauritius. Puttiala, Bulgart.m, Tunis. India Et-
velope, Columbia, Bolivia. Br. Guiana. Newfounxdland.
Transvaal, Natal. Brazil. Turkey, P"rsia and Costa Rica.

• P-ice, 50 cents.

P>acket No. 56-Contains 2; varieties of verv fite for-
eign revenue stamnps. including Ieru, Grcat Britamn.
France and liadia. Price, 18 cents.

Packet No. 70-Conitainis io varieties of used eitire
postal cards, inicludingsomte scarce varieties. Price, 25
cents.

Packet No. 71-Contains to varieties of unuittsed South
Aierican postal cards. entire. itcluditog Bolivia. Chili.
Ecuador. Argentitne, Brazti. P'eru and Uruguay. Price,
75 cents.

Packet No.8S-Coitainis oo very fine stamps to retail
at i cent each and upwards. Esery packet coltains at
least o kintds. Tiis packet contains no comt mon stamps
wltatever-salcable stamIt ps only. Prc, 0 cennti.

Pacrket No. 39>-Contam:>s zoo stamips to selI at I cent
eaclh and uipwsards, of the samte quality as those in No. 103,
but of a far better assortment. as every paçket contains
at lcast So kinids. Price, 40 cents.

Paicket No. 90-Contaitns too well assorted stamps to
sell at 2 cents eaci and u>pwards. Everv packet contains
at least 5o kinds. Price, 55 cents.

P'ticket No. 9£2-Contains too finely assorted stanps
to retail at 3 cents each.and over. Every packet contains
at ieast So kindtls. First-class valie. Pr-e, $1.25, ps.

1 paid.

L. M. STAEBLER,
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

1W hen ans#areerinî adretiseents nastion Stamp-Lore."
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GENERAL CANADIAN NEWS.
The Philatelic Messenyer, a new quarterly,

has appeared from Oak Hill, New Brunswick.

Mr. R. G. Widdicombe, of St. Catharines,
Ont., will shortly publish a directory of Ontario
collectors.

I am informed that the
collectors of Berlin,Ontario,
are trying to form a phil-
atelic club in that place.
I wish them every success.
It is to be regretted that
Canada has not more local
societies.

The contract for the
printing of the Canadian
stamps, which recently ex-
pired, has been renewed
tor a further term of five
years. It is rumored that
a new set of stamps may
he expected as a result of
the nev cc.,tract.

Efforts are being made
to organize a local society
in Guel ph, Ontario. There
should be plenty of mater-
ial in that city to form a
strong local organization.
Mr. Irving E. Patterson,
well known as an ener-
getic society worker, is in-
terested in the movement.

SEE "FROM Ov

Mr. O. K. Carstarphen, the new president
of the P. S. of A., has appointed the following
Canadian vice-presidents: British Coliubia,
T. S. Futcher; Manitoba, H. A. Peters; New7
Brunswick, John S. Rice; Nova Scolia, Ray-
mond S. Baker; Ontario, L. M. Staebler;
Quebec, Geo. A. Holland. I do not think the
President could have made a better selection.

ER

I have before me another new Canadian
paper, T/te Philatelic Advocate, of Berlin. The
typographical appearance of the paper is not
up to the mark, but decided improvements are
promised in the near futiure. I trust the pub-
lishers will obtain the support necessary to
make a success of the journal.

Mr. T. S. Clark, of Belleville, one of Canada's
veteran stamp dealers, states
that lie will shortly retire
from the business, as his
duties in connection with
his position in the Bank of
Montreal require his un-
divided attention. Mr.
Clark lias made many
friends during his career as
a dealer, and I regret very
nuch to hear that lie ha's
decided to retire.

The policy of the pro.
gressive party of the Domin-
ion Phil/aelic Association,
as contained in a circular,
which has recently been
brought to my notice, con-
tains some points which
are well worthy of the con-
sideration of everv member
who is interested in the suc-
cess of thesocicty. "î.-Re-
presentative legislation on
all proposed laws, at all
times. No w.aitg for
yearly conventions to put
iii force desired reforms.

- - 2.-Issuance of bonds, pay-
able at îo% interest, re-
deeniable in two years, to
cover uutstanding imdebted-
ness. 3.-Smail yearly

THE BORDER." grant to officers, designel
to partly cover private

postage between officers on society business.
4.-Appropriation of treasury surplus, when
deemed advisable hv the Manager of Finance,
for the purpose of publishing and giving free to
members such D. P. A. literature as may be of
lasting interest and value." Whether or'not the
ideas of the "Progressive Party" will be
adopted is a matter which only timc will decide.

No. 3.
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From Ti. S-rAM Ninvs ANNUAL.

THE STAMPS OF GREECE.
By Lieut. F. H. Napier. R. N.

DO not propose in this article to give any.
thing of the nature of a reference list of

, Greek stanps, nor even to attempt to solve
the problems nvolved in the question of the

dates of issue of the nany varieties of color,
paper, and printing of the stamps of the first
type, but only to give sonie idea of the order in
which they appeared, and the groups into which
they may be separated. Unfortunately, no
English catalogue exists that gives any < ea of
what a good collection of Greek stamps should
contain, and the country does not seeni to have
attracted the attention of philatelists to the
extent that it undoubtedly deserves. I have
myseif collected the stamps for the past five
years, and have missed nothing that I could
possibly obtain in the way of variety of shade,
so that now ny collection is fairly representa-
tive, and it is very seldon that I find anything
to add to it. Perhaps the following description
of its contents, and how they are arranged, may
be of use to specialists in the saine country, or
niay induce other collectors to take it up on a
generous scale. There is nothing in the task
that need daunt them. Their natural enemies,
the dealers, are still really quite modest in their
prices for Greek stamps; so it cannot be said to
be an expensive country cither for unused or
used specimens; indeed, a sun of noney which
vould go a very sniall way towards the collec-

tion of any British colony will be quite sufficient
to gather together a lot of Greek stamps, of
which any collecior, no matter how far ad-
vanced, nay feel justly proud. But although
the outlay of money need, not be large, the
collector will find that, to arrive at satisfactory
results, his time, attention and patience must
be taxed to their utmost extent, and that lie
need not fear that the country vill not afford
hini what we may call a good run for his money.
It is essentiaily one that should be collected
unused; and although up to now no one need
despair of conipleting such a collection, year by
year it is getting more difficult to do so, and
aiready fine pairs or blocks, unused, with gum,
are very hard to get, even of varieties of wvhich
single copies are plentiful enough.

A collection nay be divided broadly into the
following groups: 1. The set printed in Paris
in 1861, with vhich may be joined the second
printing of the 2 lepta, which vas printed in the
same manner, and fi oni the sanie plates, and
which usually passes as a variety of shade of the
Paris-printed 2 lepta. 2. The set printed in
Athens 1862, which contains only one variety of
shade of each value. 3. Ail the subsequent
printings of the sanie set of values, vhich were
made at Athens froni time to time from 1862,
until a radical change of paper took place in
1876. This group presents an infinite variety of
shades on ail sorts of differently tinted paper,
and includes two notable changes of plates, and,
several changes in the color of the 40 lepta.
4. We include ail the stanps issued. fron the
introduction of the new paper in January, 1867,
up to O'ctober, 1878, when the systemn of print-
ing numbers on the backs of the stanps. was

finally abandoned. 5. The issues without num-
bers, which were current until the introduction
of the stanps of a new design in April, 1886.

The earliest reference to Greek stamps I can
find in any of the old journals is in the Stamp
Collector's iagazine of August, 1863, where
the editor in reply to a correspondent says, " We
antroduce two sets of Greeks into our own album.
In addition to the numubers inpressed upon the
backs, except in the 1 1. and 2 1., the later
printed stamps are darker in appearance, there
being much more shading about the face, giv-
Mercury what Mercury never had-a vhisker."
At the time wvhen this was written there could
not have beep more than two Athens printings
made, and possibly only one of some of the
values, so the writer is fairly up to date. It will
be observed that he does not mention the fact
of the earlier stamps having been printed in
Paris, which does not seemîî to have been gener-
ally known to philatelists until about two years
later, as " Fentonia," writing in the saine jour-
nal in November, 1865, says, "The unwhiskered
Mercuries have lately received the epithet of
'Paris-printed.'" It is now accepted on all
hands that this earliest set was printed in Paris,
and that the date of issue was the early part of
October, 1861.

Thie set consists of seven values, namely, the
1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 8o lepta, one of these only,
the mo lepta, having the figures of value printed
on the back of the stamp. The absence of
figures on the back of the 5, 20, 40 and 8o lepta
of the Paris print, make it quite impossible to
confound theni with even the best printed of
those of the saine values of the Athens print,
and the size of the figures on the back of the
1o lepta sufficiently distinguishes it from ail its
numerous successors.. There is almost identity
of design between these stamps and those of
France, of both the Republic and Empire, the
head of Mercurv, or more properly (since we
are speaking of Greek stanps) Hernies, wvearing
the Peitsus or wvinged cap, being substituted for
that of Liberty or the Emperor, but the Greek
stamps are far the more finely executed of the
two, and thev differ in the key-pattern at the
sides, weich is of bolder design, larger and
single-linc d, whereas in the French stamps it
is somewhat feeble and in part double-lined.

The cheek' of Mercury (to call him by his
more familiar naie) is shaded with fine lines
and dots, which are more pronounced in some
values than in others, and they vary a little as
the nrinting is liglt or hîeavy; but some at least
of the lines of shading are always represented
by a line of dots, and in the other cases they
show a distinct tapering towards the ends, fin-
ishing off in a very fine point, the whole effect
being to give the cheek a rounded appearance
without in the least suggesting the idea of a
whisker.

In the i lepton there is a greater variation
to be found in hius shading than in any other
value, as it ranges fron the faintest shadow, in
some speciimens, to well-marked lines and dots
in others. There is no stamp in this country
that seems to give collectors so much trouble
as this Y lepton of the Paris print, as in nine
collections out of ten its -place is filled by a
more or less finely printed specimen of the
.Athens make. There should. really be no.
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difficulty about it at all, nor need there be if
this point is borne in mind-that is, that in Paris-
printed staips, even of the heaviest impres-
sions, the Unes of shading on a level with the
ear are composed entirely of dots, and the three
lines imniediately below them are formed of
lines terminating in a row of dots, all these dots
being absent ii all the stamps of the Athens
printins. T'he i lepton is printed on creain-
colorei paper of a very light tint, and is usually
of a rich dark chocolate-brown, quite unvarying
in shade ; M. Moens calls it brunfonce, but it is
not at all a black brown, and there is some' red
in it. Besides this dark chocolate brown there
is one of a lighter tint which might be called
dark red-brown ; it is very scarce, and looks
almost like another printing, as it also is uni-
form in shade, so that there are no inter mediate
shades between it and the dark chocolate-
brown. I have never succeeced in finding a
block, or even a pair of the i lepta unused, and
have had great difficulty in getting together
half a dozen with original gum, all of which are
dark chocolate-brown, none of my red-browns
having the gun intact. The dark chocolate-
brown, although fairly scarce, compared to the
other values ot the same issue, is not difficult to
get unused ; but collectors who are fasu ious as
to copy vill find some little trouble in .nding
thei used in sufficient numbers to make up a
mce rc v.

The 2 lepta is printed on pale straw.colored
paper, deepened somewhat by the yellow gum.
The shading on the cheek and neck varies a
good deal, but not to the same extent perhaps
as in the i lepton. The color is olive-brown,
without a trace of red in it, and varies from
very pale to rather dark, many intermediate
shades being found, all caused, I think, from the
impressions being more or less heavy ; and it is
noteworthy to observe that the deepest shades
are those in vhich the lines on the cheek are
the most pronounced. It is a common stamp,
either unused or used, and the various shades
are still to be had in blocks with original gum.
The only difficulty this value presents is to dis-
tinguish it from a later printing, of which I shall
speak presently. This may be done by noting
the color, which. no matter the shade, is always
olive, with more or less yellov-brown in it;
never with an- mixture of red.

The 5 lepta is printed on greenish paper, of a
very light grev-green tint dolored throughout. It
is of a beautiful pure emerald-green,ranging from
dark to pale, the shading on the cheek very
uniform im all shades, but somewhat deeper on
the darker specimens, which are scarce. The
ordinary shades are common, yet it is difficult
to make up a satisfactory set unused showing all
the variations of tint.

The 1o lepta is printed on greenish-blue
paper of a decided tint. It is a very fine stamp,
the color throwing up the design ad mirably. It
is a rich bright orange-red, without any shades
whatever, except in used copies that have
deteriorated from one cause or another. The
shading on the cheek and neck is much heavier
than in any other of the Paris-printed stamps,
and like the color, is quite uniform. Printed on
the back of each stamp are the figures " ro," in
double-lined type, measuring 8 mm. in height.

No errors are known in the printing of these
figures. It isscarce uuused, beng about as rare
as the dark chocolate-brown i lepton, and, like
it, it is very difficult to find with the original
gum. Blocks or pairs are seldom seen. I have
in my collection a block of six vith gurm thickly
laid on, which has crinkled up the paper, luckily
without destroying the look of the stamps. My
only other gummed copy presents the same
crinkled appearance, and I have heard it said
that this characteristic of the gum used for the
io lepta caused the dealers of bygone ages to
soak it off their stamps to preserve thei from
cracking; so this na)' account for the scarcity
of gummed specimens. M. Moens catalogues
it as existing without the figures on the back,
but I doubt if such a stamp vas ever issued or
intended for use. I have such a pair, and I
look upon them as proofs. They are on similar
paper to the issued stamps, wvithout the figures
on the back, but of 'a much redder shade of
orange, and I have never seen or heard of a
used one. The Paris 20 lepta is printed on
chalky-blue paper in dark ultramarine blue,
which does not vary in shade; the shading on
the neck varies a lttle, but not much. It also
exists in a dark Prussian-blue, which is very
scarce unused, the other color being fairly com-
mon. The 40 lepta is on greenish-blue paper,
somewhat darker in color than that of the 1o
lepta. It is printed in violet of one shade only,
as far as I kn w, and the shading on the cheek
is generally very faint. It is rare in blocks or
with the gum, but easy enougli to find in single
specimens.

Cream-colored paper like that of the i
lepton was used for the 8o lepta, which is of a
bright rose-red tint, with which the paper is
often surface-colored. The shade is unform,
but water acts on it, and it becomes much
lighter after soaking. There is a rare color of
the 8o lepta in dark carmine-rose. I have a
block of four of these with gum, but have not
succeeded in getting any other ones unused.
Used copies occasionally turn up. .

This finishes the description of the Paris-
printed stamps of 1861, but before proceeding
to speak of those ý-roduced in Athens in the
following year there is a second printing of 2
lepta to notice, which I arrange in my own
collection between the Paris and the first Athens
set, and which is called by French writers
"l'émission iterimaire."

I do not know whether it was printed in
Paris or in Athens, but it is very evidently printed
from the sane plates as the Paris 2 lepta. It is
on. much darker toned paper than the 2 lepta of
1861, in shades of yellow-brown that ahvays
have some red in them, but differ a good deal
fron each other.

(To be continued.)

Our Christmas Issue , -

Which will appear on Deceniber 1sth, will, in point of
quality of contents and typographical appearance, excel
any philatelic paper published at the price. To avoid
inissing this issue. forward your subscription at once.
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WITH THE EDIT

About 'TrIs issue of STAMP

Ourselves. under new manag
irdicated in the supp

with the last issue. Mlany mar
nients will be introduced in our
nmonth to month, while the best f
previous issues vill be retained.
the publishxers is to niake STAMp-
pliilatelic journal published at th
aim on our part is not entirely de
ness, as the paper is lot, like
published for r' e amusement of
the nouthpiece of some clique, o
organ of any firm. It is a busin
in every sense of the word; and i
the journal in any way deservir
share of your patrortage, which
strive to merit.

The 'This briglit littie j
Canadian rankcd for sorme ti

Philatelist. oldest and best of
atelic journals, has

mated witl STA.lu-LotE. Mr.
beei extremiely unfortunate in re
mailing privileges at one time e
journal, which were cancelled fo
in the sunîmmier of 1895. ''e issu

that havc appeared since that timòè have had to
bc prepaid at regular rates of postage, conse-
quently these issues of the paper were published
at a loss. All subscriptions will be filled by
STur'-LORE, and in the case of any w'ho are
subscribers to both journals, their subscriptions
will be extended to cover the aggregate nuniber
of copies due them. We shall also retain the
contributors and special correspondents of The
Canadian Phi/a/e/isi, whose concise articles
and letters have been a marked feature of
recent issues of that paper.

r M5oneyl Ordersisu_e i.1o;rýi Url-l awah ii lr shortly iseaetof fivNew official sranips of the dlenonuinations

INGO issues. of two, ive, teO., twelve and twenty-
five cents. - Thie A4istrail/ait P/ilaielist chroni-
cles threce ne"' stanîps of the nie%' tiger type for

CANADA.
c D. Negri Senbalin: p5ic.nts gre and mauve,

mn25 cents green and carine, and 50 centsgreen
etres and black. -We have steh the current set of the

TheCape of Good Hope surcharged i tjece ofes
of block capitals, "« British South Africa Coni-

ýYý_ý4 ý'1L p.iny."-*'lie recently issued bi.colored set for

LOR. Tinidad ib one uf theprettiest sets bee save
voidn 'ls c i of ten

e va-lues, of two different designs, halfpenny to
20 shillings.

LORE appears
rent, as vas
lenent enailed
ked improve- Canadian The popularity of U3. S. rev'enues
colnns fron Revenues, las in a way foreshadowed the
catures of the coincng favorites, Canadas beauti-
mle object of fui revenues in fact, it is now enerally

LoutE the best admitted that revenue stanips of ail counitries
.e price. Thlis are beginning to be collected by many who
void of selfishl- hitherto confineci thecir attention to the postal
many others, issues. The revenues of Canada, England,
its edîtor, foi- Mexico and the United States have received

r as the house more attention than those of other couintries;
ess enterprise but the day is not far distant wlieni revenues wvill
you consider b generally collecte, and justly so, for in
mg we solicit a mai),' points thieir clainis for- recognition~ by

ve wvilI alwvays collectors are important. In design an.d gen eral
appeafance they surpass emany of the posta
issues, and the fact that thecre have been but
fewH speculative issues of revenues recoivnend

ournal, wvhichi them strongly to p)ublic favor. Many sh-ewvd
'ie 1ast as Ille collectors and dealers are teing advantage of
Carladian phil- the prescit Iow priceso and ine asng teir
been a falga- collection and stocks at a very suelst outlay.
Stacher l cas \ehat has been said in reference to foreign

fer emice to the revenue stanrps will apply equally ved to tuose
njoved by the of Canada. Recognizin the increasing interest
r some reason in Caadian revenues, we shae bein to publiisl
es of the paper lu ouri net issue a series of articles on thaes
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stamps, and in connection will appear the most
complete and reliable priced reference list of
these stamps that has ever been published. The
great fault in the catalogues of Canadian
reveues that have previously been published
has been the erroneous prices quoted, which in
many cases have borne but little relation to the
scarcity of the stamps. This we shall endeavor
to overconie, and we can promise our readers
not only a valuable, but an interesting, history
of Canada's revenue stamps.

Nearly all of- our contemporaries
The Nova have devoted considerable space
Question. to the discussion of the recent find

of the Nova Scotia cent issues, and
although w-e find some errors in their statements,
still we cannot but regret that the syndicate
handled the deal in the way they did. In justice
to collectors and dealers at large, some state-
ment should have been issued regarding the
actual number of each value included in the
find. li the long run. we do not think the
syndicate would have lost by making the facts
public. Co'lectors and dealers like to know
what they are buying. Until more defnite in-
formation is forthcoming mnany of the leading
dealers decline to handle the renainders, and
rightly so. Further, if we take 200,000 stamps
(not sets, as lias been reported elsewhere) as the
number the syndicate ptirchased fron the Pro-
vincial authorities, the price asked for the
stamps is exorbitant in the extrenie, when we
take into consideration the price paid, which
certainly did not exceed forty-five thousand
dollars. Sonie reports place the amoiunt paid
at twenty thousand dollars. However, in either
case the price is all out of proportion to the cost
price. For instance, the 83/zc. is being quoted
at $2 and -2.50, while, according to reports, the
entire lot of the remainders were obtained at
face value. We certainly do not begrudge any
firm a reasonable profit, but when the margin
assumes the proportions that it does in the
present instance, we believe that it is asking too
much to expect collectors to pay such high
figures. It is generally conceded that the
stanps cannot conmand the present inflated
prices, and that a narked reduction will take
place shortly. The find has created the greatest
philatelic sensation of the present year, and
what we particularly regret in connection with
it is that those who have for some time been
aware of the existence of the rema.inders had
not infornied the public of the fact. The niatter
is one of general interest, and further develop-
ments will be anxiously awaited by the entire
philatelic world.

An Theie are residing in Ontario more
Ontario active collectors than in all the other
Society. provinces of the )omîinion combined.
We believe this estiniate will be conceded
fairly correct. There'is certainly no dloubt but
that the province needs a provincial philatelic
association, and that we have in our midst the
niaterial necessary to forni a successful society.
Thle niatter lias been agitated from tine to
time in the press, and although many have
expressed themselves in favor of the project,
stili no one lias started the ball rolling by en-
deavoring to establish such an organization.
In viev of the favor witli which the movement
is regarded, Mr. J. \V. Pritchard, a niemuber of
our publislier's firm, lias undertaken to act as
secretary 5ro fem, and do all in his power to
place The On/ario Philaelic Association on a
solid footing. A first-class provincial or state
organization has many points of superiority
over a national organization. The various de-
partmients, especially the sales and exchange,
cati be worked to ntmch better advantage, ow-
ing to the nienbers being at no great distance.
fron one another. 7Te Ontario Philaelic
Association is designed to confer actual benefits
on its niembers, to have all its departments in
proper working order, to benefit in the large6t
measure the greatest number. The dues will
be fixed at a nominal figure-about fifty cents
per year-with an initiation fee of tweny-five
cents. The publishers of STAmr'-LotE open
their columns, and will render any assistance in
their power to aid the association, which they
trust will take a place at the head of the state
and provincial philatelic societies of this con-
tinent. This issue of STAur-LORE goes into
the hands of several hundreds of Ontario's lead-
ing collectors, and we trust that they will all
take hold and assist in placing the society on
a firm basis. The secretary Pro /em has
started a list of charter menbers, and will be
pleased to receive the applications of any who
may desire to be placed on the nembership list.
All such applications will be published in our
Decenber issue, and should be acconpanied by
two good references. As soon as a reasonable
nunber of charter nembers have been enrolled,
nominations will be called for, officers for 1897
elected, a constitution drafted, and the society
put in working order. Let every Ontario
philatelist take an interest in the organization,
and forward his application to the secretary
Pro rem, box 3t6, London, Canada. In our
next issue we not only hope to publish a good
list of charter members, but much detailed
information regarding the designs of the asso-
ciation, which r-,r present space prevents us
froni furnishing. "I unity there is strength."
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THEN AND NOW.
By A. O. East.

'rhe passing years cause remarkable changes
in nany things. The acorn grows into the
nighty oak; the young man, with all the
strength and energy of youth, passes on to
feeble old age ; stamps once comparatively
cheap increase in value to such an extent that
thcy arc unattainable to the possessor of a
nioderate income. I was impressed with this
fact to-night, when, looking through sone of my
papers, I came across the fourth edition, 1874,
catalogue of the Foreign Stanp Depot, of St.
J ohnt, N. B. hie catalogue, for which a charge
of 15c. was made, was scarcely larger than the
lists which at the present time dealers present
to their customers fiee of charge. Th.e quota
tions in the catalogue are quite interesting, and
form a strong argument to show that stamps
are a better investaient than gilt.edged bank or
railroad stock. $Sooo carefully invested in 1874
in British North Aicrican or U. S. stamps
would, if the stamps were sold at 1896 prices,
nake a person coniparatively rich. However,
a few figures and comparisons between the
prices then and now will be more impressive
than any words of mine.

Azores, 1868, 5 to 240 reis, have advanced
froml $2.35 to $53.25 ; Baden, 1851, i kr., buff,
unused, from 75c. to $10 ; British Guiana, 1850,
4c., orange, from $25 to $250; 1850, 8c. green,
froi $25 to $125; i85î, ic. magenta, from Si to
$40 ; 1856, 4c. blue, trom $20 to S4oo; British
Columbia, 2 4d. pink, from 20c. tO $4; 2c.
brown, from 6c. to sr.5o; toc. rose, front 25c.
to $20; 5oc. violet, from 5oc. to $t2; si green,
froni S1.50 to $25 ; Brunsvick, 1852, I s. g. rose,
unused, from $5 to $oo; Buenos Ayres, 1858,
Sc. orange, fron $20 to $150 Canada, 8d. rose,
from ?ic. to S4; 3d. red, from 6c. tO 35c.; 6d.
lilac, 25c. to S6; 73'•d. green, unused, fron $2
to $75; iod. bIue, front Si to Sio: r2d. black,
unused, from $2 to $450 ; 17c. blue, froni Toc.
to $1.50; 1864, 2c. pink, unused, fron 8c. to
$2.50; 1859, 1oc. lilac, fron ic. to 50c.;
envelope, i86o, roc. brown, from 75c. to $4;
Cape of Good Hope, woodblock, id. blute, front
$20 to $350: woodblock, 4d. red, from $20 tO
$300: woodblock, 4d. blue, from Si tO $20:
woodblock, id. red, from $1.25 to $20. Among
the Confederate Locals there are nany striking
advances: The red Rheatown, froin $20 to
S200: the Uniontown 5c. green, now unpriced,
was then catalogued at Sio unused, and Sr5 in
used condition; Nashville, ioc. green, has ad-
vanced from $15 to Sio ; Madison, Fla., 3c.
gold, and Greenville, Ala., 5c. red, both of
which are now unpriced, were quoted at 50o
each. The prices of the Coluibia, buff and
white, are practically unchanged. Others which
were then quoted have been found spurious, and
are now omitted froni our standard catalogues.
In Corrientes prices have about doubled ; the
Costa Rica prices have in every instance de-
clined, as a result of the remainders having
been placed on the market. Egypt: 1866, 5 pia.,
lias advanced 5oc to $5.50; the i0 pi., from 75c.
to $7.00: 1867, 5 pi., fron 30c. to $3.5o. Fer-
nando Po, 1868, 20c., from S2 to $o; Finland,
1856, 5 k. bitte, from i to sio; France, 1849-50,

i f. vermilion, fron $10 to $75 ; Germany,
Northern States, 1852-58, I sgr. blue, from 3oc.
to Sio; 2 sgr. rose, from 50c. to $10; 3 sgr.
yellow, from 5oc. to $io: advances in the stamps
of the Sotthern District very great, but not so
pronotnced as in those of tlie Northern States.
Extraordinary advances have taken place in
the envelope stamps of the north Germait postal
district. Great Britain, the octagonal i sh.
green, has advanced fron Soc. to $35, and cor-
respondingly great azvances are noticeable in
nearly all of the early issues in unused condi-
tion. The advances in the early issues of Greece
will average about thrce hundred per cent.
Grenada, i86o-66, 6 d., vermilion, unused, has
advanced front 40c. to $3 ; Guatemala has no
advances worth noting; Hamburg, 1859-64, un-
tsed, 3, s., fronm 2c. to $1.50 ; I s., fron 3c. to
$2. 50 ; s., front 6c. to $4, with similar advances
i all other values of this set.

(To be conzinued.)

NEBRASKA PHILATELIC SOCIETY.

The Nebraska Philatelic Society held their
5th annual convention on Sept. 1st, at 3316
Farnain Street, Omaha.

The attendance was larger than usual;
about sixty menibers were present during the
time of convention.

The meeting wvas called to order, with Presi-
dent Wilkinson in the chair. All the officers
were present, except Board of Trustees, and
their report was read, and adopted, as were the
reports of all other officers. h'lie reports of
Sales Su perintendent and Auction Manager
showing large increases over last year. The
one sale reported by Auction Manager Parntalee
netted over $ooo.oo, and sales in exchange
department for year amounting to about 4o per
cent. of stamps circulated, or Sr,o8î.oo.

The officers elected for the coming year
were :-President, F. B. Woolston, Wayne;
Vice-President, W. B. Hopson, Omaha; Sec.-
Treas., Clarence L. Thurston, Omaha ; Auction
<Manager, F. S. Parmalce, Omaha; Attorney,
Frank Brown, Omaha; Purchasing Agent, H.
E. Bennett, College View; Exc. Supt., S. P.
Hughes, Howe; Court Detect., E. W. Titt,
Plattsmouth; Trustees, Hlopson, Thurston and
Pyburn, Omaha.

The President was instructed to appoint a
committee of five to use all possible means to
secure the National Meets for Omaha, '98,
during the great Trans-Mississippi Exposition.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

New philatelic papers are quite plentiful this
month. Ainong those that we have seen are T/he
Omaha Philatelis, from Omaha, Neb. ; T/he
Trans-ilfississippi Stamp,, aiso from Omaha ; -
StamPs, The New York Philatelist, and Thie
Herald Exchange, all bail front New York City ;
T/te Western .Stamp, a semni-monthly, appears
front Riverside, Cal.; The Kentucky Philatelisi,
fron Hodgenville, Ky. The Maryland .Phil-
atelist was annotnced to appear from Church
H ill, Md., but we have not as yet seen a copy.
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Faoi ouR SPECIAl. CORRESPONDENT.

FROM THE CONTINENT.
A new Italian official card has appeared,

bearing stamp of the same type as the regular
card. The card is printed in rose on cream
paper.

One of the German philatelic advertising
sheets makes a practice ot mailing lottery ad-
vertisements enclosed in the same wrapper with
the paper.

Herrn. R. de Terra, of Berlin, announces his
"International Pocket Almanac for Postage
Stamp Dealers and Collectors, for 1897" to
appear shortly.

Chevely & Co. hold a sale Oct. 3Oth and 3ist.
Mr. Hadlow announces a sale for Oct. 28th.
Will attend both sales, and report in time for
your next issue.

Nearly five million of the now obsolete issue
of Cyprus were issued during the period in
which the stamps were used. This is a. good
record for so small a place.

The new i and 2c. Italian st,-mps have
recently appeared. There is nothing especially
striking in the designs, although it is quite
different from the old types of these denomina-
tions.

I have seen the two new envelopes for Portu-
gal, bearing stamps of the new type. The
values are a and 5o reis, printed on buff paper.
I understand two new letter cards have been
issued, 25 reis, green on buff, and 50 reis, blue
on blue.

Stanley Gibbons, Limited, are being criticised
for their action on the Nova Scotia deal ; and,
on the other hand, T/he Philatelic Fortnightly
is being highly commended for the valuable
information it has furnished the philatelic
public on this vexatious question.

A dealer in Hanover is offering fac-similes
of the U. S. Columbiai issue, 16 varieties, at
m. 15,- per oo sets. He claims to have dis-
posed of over 28,000 sets during the past year.
This will give some idea of the amount of this
rubbish .lat is being sold, and it is to be
regretted that there is no way of stopping its
sale.

The well-known literary and fine art auc-
tioneers, Messrs. Puttick and Simpson, hold a
sale on November 17th and 18th. The contents
comprise a very fine lot, among which I might
mention Cape of Good Hope, Wood-block, i
and 4 d.; a superb Wqstern Australia, ist issue,
6 d., bronze; Virgin Islands, 6 d., violet, C. A.,
a complete unused sheet; St. Vincent, is.,
brown, no watermark, unused ; U. S. 1855, goc.,
a fine unsed copy, and nany others equally as
good. There will be 263 lots sold on the first
day sale; 26o on the second day.

English dealers and philatelic publishers are
at present agitated over the matter of illustra-
tions of stamps, which has in time past
caused the dealers of the United States and
Canada considerable trouble. I trust the issue
here may be as favorable to philatelists as it
was in these countries. Mr. Nankivell, of
Transvaal fame, is pleading our cause in an
able manner, and it is to be hoped that the
government niay be led to see the matter from
an unprejudiced point of view, and that the
privileges publishers have enjoyed of illustrat-
ing stamps may not be interfered with.

The London Philatelic Exhibition of 1897
promises to be the most successful of its kiid
ever held. All the leading English societies
have representatives on the general committee,
and the following prominent philatelists have
been elected as the executive committee:-
Messrs. W. B. Avery. E. D. Bacon, W. D.
Beckton, M. P. Castle, R. Ehrenbach, E. B.
Evans, M. Giwelb, S. E. Guyer, W. Hadlow,
G. J. Hynes, T. W. Jones, E. Maycock, E. J.
Nankivell, H. R. Oldfield, W. H. Peckitt, C. J.
Phillips, J. A. Pierce. Gordon Smith, J. A.
Tilleard, and W. T. Wilson. I expect to have
some further particulars regarding this import-
ant exhibition in my next month's letter.

Messrs. Ventom, Bull and Cooper held a
very successful sale on Oct. 24th and 25th.
Some very fine British Colonials were offered,
and brought good prices, the most notable
being: Canadaa, 12d., black, laid paper,
damaged, £27; Mauritius, post-Éaid, unused,
original, gum, in superb condition, early im-
pression, £140; New Brunswick, is., violet,
£18, ros.; Newfoundland, 6.V2d., carmine red,
unused, £îo; Nova Scotia, is., mauve, £21;
St. Vincent, 4d., ultramarine, star watermark,
unused, £ii, i is.;. St. Vincent, 5s., rose star,
unused, £16; Tobago, 6d., ochre c. c., unused,
£13, i3s. The attendarice was good.

A. J. RINNERS.

Progressive Dealers

Should not f ail to be represented in our special Christnias
issue, which will have a guaranteed and proved circula-
tion of at least sooo copies. Forns close December xoth.
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FROM CVER THE BORDER.

Omaliha 'wants tle Philatelic Sons of America
Convention in 1898.

Tie CigPhilaelic will hold its first

auction sale o tIe season 1896-97 at an early
date.

A friend in Washington informs nie that Ie
$2, ;3. SI and $5 ColutIbians are still on sale at
that office.

It is announced tlat The Sencea Phlii/a/eli.ç/
will be re-issiled fromî Seneca Falls, N.Y., soie-
timle dlurinig Novembher.

Mr. James Paul, jr., of Philadelpha, pos-
sesses one o tle linest collections in Amnenica.
It is insured for $3o,coo.

Mr. judson N. Burton, Auction Manager of
The P- S. of A., annlounces Ite 20th1 sale of that
society to take place Novenmber 14tli.

Mr. J. M. Chappell, jr., liolds lis First Auc.
tion Sale of 1hilatelic Literature on Nov. 141th.
A nuimber of very good lots are offered.

7ic exas Phila!dic .-l ssociation are issuing
aî mnnthlv bulleti, which is a neat and crelit-
able effort. Two nuilbe, s have appeared.

Col. 1-ilton, of Hughes, Hilton & Co., Ile
large New York dry' gods hiouse whiich recently
failC, possesses ne o! e fiinest collections in
the' lletlopolis.

At tIe first annual convention of The
H,'es/ern Philatelic 'ssocaion Mr. C. E.
Severn, ilie vell-known Chicago collector, was
elecied president.

At Bogcrt and Durbin's 69th sale, whiclh was
leld on Saltudav, tle 7th inst., a fine used copy
of tle Nova Scotiî shilling mauve sold for S5Z.
Scott's 561h prccs it at St 75.

The .. imerican Pliiatc/ic .'.ssociation con.
tinues 10 piosper. lis present mîeiberslhip is
i,o.o. Jne Beard, the new secretary, is an
enîergetic woiker, and very popular witli the
memcnbers.

A new organization, to be known as Y7&'
... meric'an .S/amk .1/rchanzts' Protective .- sso-
ciaztion, has recently beenu established, wihl
hcadquarters at Detr;oit, licl. lis anaie indi-
rates us object.

Now that the elections are past business is
becoming more settled, and dealers are already
noticing idications of a revival of trade. Prices
on tIe whole are firm, while the demand for
certain classes of stamps is causing sone pro-
nounced advances. I believe that the present
season will be tIe most successful in the history
of Philately.

Fortune siiled on nie about a week since.
I secured two original unused copies of tle
U. S. 186; newspaper stamp loc. blue-green,
at face value ! Tley are catalogued at 57.50

each in the advance sheets of Ile 57thi edition,
but judging from the fact that some of our lar-
gest dealers cannot supply Ile st-imp at this
figure, I consider it to be underpriced.*

Mir. S. 'M. Hamilton, of Petersburg, IlM., will
shortly issue a snall work, entitled " Inside
History of the laie P. S. of A. Campaign." It
will doubtless interest the legion of office-seekers
to be found in this society, as it is annîounced to
give an accurate and carefully prepared history
of the events and deals which took place in
connection with the annual election and con-
vention.

**

The Co//cors Club held their initial "house
waring " on the 28tli of October, which proved
to be .a decided success. Now that the club
is firnily established it will be the leading at-
traction for visiting philatelists. It is expected
that all tIe leading New Yor'k auctions wvill be
held in the club house, and several important
sales have already been arrangcd to tale at 35
Fourth Ave.

.*

Mr. S. A. Stevens, of Portland, Maine, had
his valiable collection of stanps stolen on Oct.
6thî, and up to the tinie of writing it hias not
been recovered, aIhough suspicins are direc.
ted against a party in Si. johnsburg, Vt. T1le
album stolen was a Vol. I., Scott's 1894, U. S.
to Liberia, and aniong others contained ail the
current British Colonials unused (except Lee-
ward Islands), !•d. up to 20 shilling. The
starmps werc valued at: about SIooo.

0*.

Our European brethren usually 1101(l several
important philatcli exhibitions each ycar, and
in almîost everv case thev have been successful.
Exhiibitions of' this nature do considerable to
aid tIe progress of our science, and I do Iot
sec whyv Ancrica should be behind Europe in
this latter. Is it from want of enterprise ! We
certainlv have tIe iaterial ncessarv to pre-
pare a creditable diplav. Ouir exlibit at
Chicago proved that. I be7licvc liit Aierica
sloild liold suîch an cxlibition, and have c' cry
confidence that wc could make a success of it.
Let a good committec take hold of the project,
and ti rcquired support will be forthconing.

* hir e.rre.-i'îîtent ha.kineully ýrt um- fnle ef hie %latnlp inentinne'.
whcl ve rep lat'tr nu m ii-iq pa;;e -f th18 issue. a:l it ilo ainprnbale

e'uts at tou . mr erkl lleassa not have seen thle stamlp, nolt to sauch
lI'e sitlratian Wat1 FI. ' T.E.

11,IiER ' . IY.

ST'ARI'-ORh.



SCOTT ST'NIP & COIN Cô.
(LIMITE) PHILATELIC HANDBOOKS.

18 k<tat '3rd St., Neu• York. V. V.

(57th ED)1I1X>

Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue
Will be ready early in I)ecember.
Besides retainling all the features of the laist edition. il

will contain fuîll descriptions of ail reprints. and many
otlier itcre-tilf itenms of information of great value to
every stamlip Col cetor. I>rice.,pont-'ree.

International Postage Stamp Album

<11S>7 E DIrI1N)

\Vill be ready for delivery aboui Nov. 1;th.
Without spaces for varieties of watermark, etc.
Bound in boards, lialf cloth. $1.001. post-ee.
Bound in cloth, gilt. fine paper. $'..30, post-free.
Bound ins cloth. gilt. fine paper. withl blank leaves and

stufbs for future issues. $3..50, post-fre. This Albui
is brought up to date. and is the latest on the market.

International Postage Stamp Catalogue
A comitlett Catalog'îe of all Postage Stamtps. witlout

mtinor distinctions of waternark, perforation. etc.
Alnost all stanmps are priced. both used and unused.Rlountid in paper, l0c.., post-free.
Will be ready for dilivcry about Dec. is.t,

Ai., atine. 192. 1c. to 5 p.. '3 var..complete.. 50
arbadoes, Iîq. farthing..................... 02

*British Soplit Africa. i.S6. •d ........ . .... - - -3Bjvia. iSq4, 1 to Iooc.. 7 var.. conîplete.... 60
4Hlufgaria.,I1 . i on, 2 S....... .......... ....... .. 0
*lulgaria. loris. ISQ.6 I s........ 02
*China,189. cantd............ . .. ...... ..

Cuba. to good varietics........................... Io
*)aniish \ est Indies, .i896. îc... .. ............. .
*Frenlcli Madagascar, 96. : c. ..... .. ...........
*Gibraltar. ].>9. 2oc......... . ... : . ........... 10
*Greece. olyipian Gamies. 1 I. to 2dr., 12 var.. cois ; o
*Greniada. t.896. 1t d........ ..........
* t l 1 . i and 2 c............. .... ...... ... -.
J apai Telegraph. . varieties..... ...... ,....... oz
Mexico. revenues. zo varieties . ..... .......... t>o

*Peris. 1)t. lc....- ... :. .... . ... . . - ;
*1ilipii Isles. 1i0o. .4 varicties.....- ...

Paraguia. 1892. 1 to Soc.. S varieties . ....... 60
*P>orto Rico. lzc 96. 3 va2rieties. .
*Roiaii. 95.1 I f......... . 03

.Srvi, i896.. p.... ... "..... ............ ... 0
Spain, 5o varietîs.,.................. . 02

*S Outh Africai Republic, 89. d.........
*Sw.itzerland, îS8î.varicties-..... . ...........
*P1erak. 1895. îc.. mîautve and green --- . - - .. . o,;
'Sclantgor. iS5, 3c....................... .......... o.*Trintiudad. , a d.................... 0>

Turkey, o rood varictics ----.-.. -.---.. .o
r gua . 6, c......... ..................... e:

*'ruguay. i56. lubilcc. ic... .... ... .... 0.
Wurtmburg. IO. 2 pf................... .... 02
tooo varietics postage stamnps, spItlendid valuc.... . 7 ()0
1-OO varieties postage stamittps. splcidld valuc.....19 75

*Signlifies unuscd. Orders under 25 ccnts rcspectfuill%
dcclined. All stamîps arc post-Irce.

DOMINION STAMP CO.,
Box 69. EAST LONDON, CANADA.

No. s. -The Stamps of British North America.
.\ descriptive priced cit:logiue of Il. N. A. postage

r. Eenue.local.aid telegrapli stamîps. It deals with 69)7trcisadisbrouight up todateof publication. Price,
25 cents, post=paid.

No. 2.-Canada and lier Stamp Collectors.
Its coiteiits comprise a directorv of about ooo Cana-

diait collectors. a frief history of stamiip collectmîîg in
Canada. sketches of atout tweity of Canada's le.ading
collectors. dealers. etc . etc. Price, 25 Cents, post-paid.

No. 3. -The Stamp Collector's Companion.
.\ book tlhat should be in the liands of every dealer and

collector. It coitains defîimitionîs of the mn11.11 philatelic
ter:nis wlicli often mstîfv the yoing collector: a couiage
tab0le givinîg the relative valuc of the coilage of ail coun-
tries i Aierican currency: suîndry short articles. hinîts.
etc.. iiake the book a very tsefiuli onie. A puîrchfaser n rites:
SIt .. invaluale toayoie inîterested It staîîp collecting.
It fills a niche ins imiy Case that lias been causimg me a
great deal of trouble." Price, 25 cents, post=paid.

No. 4.-The Standard Handbook on Counterfeils.
This book is twice the size of mv other liandbooks.

Each ciintr% is taken u aIphabetilly, and cthe distnc-
tive points of difference fetncen the forged and genumiiie
stamnpis are givein. It is of im portance hliat the collector
sioii gisaitd against placing fo:geries in his collection:
aid. aIt thie price. no better safeuard can1 be lad thai
this ltook. Price, 25 cents, post-paid.

+-SPECIAL OFFER-
To anyone ordering the four books at one tine I iii send

t/he same post-paid for 50 cents,-ne-half ihe regular price.

o2 o0 p

-r.owro-r.r,

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TJiRuI.lIS(:-One cent 1'erzvordl each insertion. .aable

inadivance. No exchange notice ie ec recti*r r ls,
thn. eti. So; display a!!aw-.ed.

STAMPS on apr oval ai ;o per cent. cointnissiont. A
premîiumlins. 'ellinîgtoi Staip Co.. Monit Forest.

Unt.. Canada. Box 3.

Perfect Iinges
Are Good Hinges.

See Advcrtiscment on first page of cover.

Blank Approval Sheets.
We Itave the best BIank .\pproval Sheets on the

market. Try tlieiii. and be convinced. 'er 2;. iOc.
per ioo. ;oc. per iooo. S2.25. E:,timates on any' prinuting
you mîay require will ie cleerfilly fuîrntislhcc ont receipt
of 3C. stamitp for postage.

PRiTCHARD PUBLISHING CO.,
'3nx 316. LONDON. CANADA.

Riverside. California, U. S. A.

l'iilishcl iiiitlil, 2z cents per 'ear. Now ins ils
l ourth vilume. .ds.. 25c." per inch.

Sl'ISR/..- >'kTS-

c.a.or.a.na...

11'henl univrngltrrisn nt ention''s m -Tor.



ooking for l3 argains,
Eh!

THERE, STOP RIGHT HEREI
Phis page belongs to WICKS, and for the next twelve months will contain some of the

greatest bargains ever offered to collectors.

Boys' Own Mixture.
(20o for 25C.); postage. 3c. extra. (Si.oo per ico);

postage 6c. extra. C ntans stamps from ail ports of the
world, including .irgentine. Brazil, Chili. Canada.
manv kinds. ai U. S.. Mexicani, Belgium, 12 kinds,
Russia, io kinds. Holland. 12 kinds, Queensland, Victoria,
Natal. Portugal, India, Newv Zealand. Turkey. Japan.
Greece. Cape. Spain, Sweden, Switzerland. Bavaria,
Rtoumania. etc. Best value ever given. Wortl $4.00 per
ooo. Try it.

My Leader.
Hundreds of this packet have been sold, giving satis-

faction in every case.

oo varieties forcign stan s, including Canada. 2 and
Sc. Register, Newfoundiland. uba, Dutch Indies. Brazu,
Argentine. Russia, Queensland (new). Sc. Canada.
Western Australia. Irminidad, Victutia. ý': p.. Mexico.
Turkey, Ceylon, Venezuela, old U. S. Revenue and
Postage. etc.. etc.

Value of this packet, over........... $2 oo
1ooo Stanmp Hinges................... 10

25 BIank Shîeets................. io

Total value.......S2 20

My price for this grante bmrgainonuy 30 cents.

Postage, 3c. c.xtra.

Try it : yot will be more tain satisfibd.

*-1.oc. $1.0o.

Young Dealers' Outfit.
leat this if youi cait.

200 ic. Stanps, to retail for...............$2 00
25 2C. StamUps, to retail for..........
25 3C. Stamlps. to rctail for ............ 7
19 c. Stamps. to retail for .............
25 anadian Revenues, value........... 5oloco Perfect Stamp Hinges ................ 10
25 Best Blank Approval Shieets.......... 10

OnecJ. W. Scott's Catalogue, 896...... 25
500 Finely mixed Foreign Stamps, value. 1

Total value..........$5 70

All for $1.00.

Cana
Postage, 15 cents extra.

dian Revenues.
Don't overlook tiese rare stamps. You can get them

now at reasonable prices.
Packet A contains 12 var. Bill Stamps, all issues......20C.
Packet Il contains 12 var. Ont. Law Stamps, ail issues, 25c.
Packet C contains 6 var. Man.Law Stanmps,pll issues. 25c.
Packet ) contains 12 var. Que. LawStamps, all issues,3oc.
Packet E contains complete set Que. Law, ist issue. ]oc.

to $5.oo, conplete. Cat.value, u..5; mv price.S3.50.
Packet F contains4o varicties of fine Canadian Revenues,

int.luding ioo to 200, value of Law Stamips ; also
high value Canadian Bill, Gas Stanps,

etc. A very fine collection. Will
catalogue over 80o.

My price. post-paiia, Sî.oo.
Packet G contains 65 varieties Revenue Stanps. Cata-

logue value, over s3.-oo. My price. $5.00.

BEST INDUCEMENTS.
Fin A pproral Sheet-s of Cana<ian Revcunes, 40 to 60 per cent.

commission; gool foreign, at 25 to 401er cent.

W anted 32 Page Price List Free. Cheapest Ever Printed.
A good Cataloguc. 1896, pricen, aIl stamps, 10c.
10 unusc<d Cuba, catalogue value, 50c., - 10c.
15 unusccl Cuba, catalogue ea lue, 92c., - 15.

SE NO FOR LLUST RATIED CAT AlOCU E. Tue E s.Stamy Albums, made ira England, rery flne,from

FORIGN EXCHIANGE DESIRED.

Addrcs all Corrcspondenîcc to .....

ALFRED F. WICKS,
372 moRo sW-, - -OMWroDOT, OSMT-

'hem aut&ering adrertiscments.mention Xtamp-Lore."


